
Atbis trialhe wasasked whathe had to say in his defence, andthen he told the truth, and saidJemima gave him the watch to keepnn.il she should ask for it. But there is a time for all things, andJack could neverlearn the time for telling the truth, or for tellinga lie:he wasalways in the wrong. The judge, inpassing sentence.Baid hehad aggravated bis crime by endeavouring to implicate aninnocent young lady in bis villainy, and gave himssven ysare.
Hewas taken onboarda hulk, wherehe found twoor three bun-dred other boys imprisoned. On the eveningof his arrivala reportwas circulatedamong them, that they wereall to be sent to anothership which wasbound forBotany Bay, and that they would neverseeEnglandagain. They would have to workand sleepin chains;theywonld be yoked together and whipped like bullocks;andif theyescaped into thebush theblacks would kill andeat them As thisdismal tale wentround,some of theboy*, who werequite youngandsmall, begantocry,and call for their mothers tocome andhelp them;and then theothers began toscream, andshout andyell. The warderscame belowand tried toBilence them, but the more they tried thelouder grew the uproar,andit continuedformany hours durine thenight. b

11Britonsrarely swerveFrom law however stern, whicb tends their strength tonerve."
Discipline must be maintained;so nextmorning the poor littlebeggars were brought upon deck in batches,stripped, tricedup, andseverely flogged. Jack, and anumber of other boys, said theyhad notcriedatall,but the officer in charge thought it was better that a fewof the innocent should suffer rather than that oneof the guiltyshouldescape,so they wereall floggedalike, andsoonafter they wereshipped

for New SouthWales.
On bis arrival in Sydney, Jack was assigned as a servant to asquatter, and taken into the bush a long way to the west. Toeweather bad been very hot for a long time,all the grasshad witheredto dust, and the cattle were starving. The first work whichhe wasordered todo was toclimb trees and cut off branches, inorder thatthe cattle might keep themselvesalive by eating the leaveB and twigsJack had neverbeen used tohandle anaxeor tomahawk, coh- foundthe labourof chopping very hard, He did his best, but that was notgood enough for tbs squatter, who took him toamagistrate, and hadhim floggsd by theofficial scourger.
While serving his sentence of seven yearß he was fl^ged fourtimes ; three of the times he said he had "

done nothing," and for thefourth flogginghe confessed tome that he had ""donesomething "
buthe did not say what the "something

"
was. Inthose days it seemsthat "doing nothing" and "doing something"

were crimes equallymeriting the lash.
*

Andnow after a long life of labour the old convict hadachievedindependenceat last. Idon't think Iever met a richer man;he wasricher than the whole family of the Rothschilds;ho wantedscarcelyanything. Food and clothing he obtained for the asking for themand he wasnot paiticular as to their quality if the quantity was*uffi^went. Property tohim was tomething despicable;he did not wantany, and would not live inside a houst if he had one;he preferredthe outside. Ho was free from family cares-never had father ormother, sister or brother, wife or children. No poor relatives everclaimed his hospitality ;no intimate friends wanted toborrow half-
"j^crown;no one ever asked him to buy suburban lote, or to takea-ares m a limited liability company. He wasperfectly indifferentto all danger from bushrangers, burglars, pickpockets, or cattlejtealers;he didnot even owna dog,so the dogman neverasked himfor the dog tax. He never enquired about the state of the marketnor botheredhimself about the pricesof land or cattle, wool, wine or
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wheat. Every bank, and brewery, andbuilding aooiety in the world
might go into liquidationat oncefor aught ho cared. He had retiredfromtheGovernment service,had superannuatedhimself on a pensionof nothingper annum,and to draw ithe requirednovoucher.

And yet, notwithstanding all these advantage*, Idon't thinkthereare many men who would voluntarily choosehis lot. Iwatched
him from the endof my verandah,andbegan speculating about him.What washe thinking aboutduring his solitary watches in thenight,or whil. ne tramped alone through thebush yearafter year in beatand cold, windand rain ? Did be ever think of anything— of his
past life,or of his future lot ? Did he believe inor hope for a beaten?
or had he any fear of hell and eternal punishment? Surely be badbeen punished enough; in this lifebe hadendured evil things inplenty,and might at least hope for eternal rest in the next.

He was sitting with his back against agun tree andhis feet to-wards the fire. From time to time he threw a few mowsticks onthe emberp,and a fitful blaselit up his dark, weatherbeatenface.Then tomy surprise be began to sing, and to sing well. Hisvoice wasstrong,clear andmellow, and its tone* rose and fellin thesilent night air with apathetic and wonderful sweetness. The bur-den of bis song was"We maybe happy yet."Oh,smileas thou wert wont tosmile,
Beforea weightof care

Hadcrushed thineheart,andyet awhile
Leftonly sorrow there.

We maybe happy yet."
He sang three stanzas and was silent. Then some one said, "

poorold fellow;Ihopehe may behappj yet."
Nextmorning he wassitting with his back against the gum tree.Hii firebad gone out, and be seemed tobe late in awaking,and inno harry toresumehis journey. But his traveli werefinished;benever awoke. His body wasquitecold, andbe mnst have died toonafter be had sung the last noteof his song. He hadonly sixpence inhis pocket— the sixpenceIhad given him for his biography. Thepolioe took him in charge once more and puthim inhis last priton,

where he will remain until we shall be all called together by the
dread blastof the Archaogel's trumpet on the Judgment Day.

THE CHILDREN'S LAND.

(By JohnJkbomk Roonby.)
IKNOW a land, abeautiful laud,

Fairer thanisles of the east,
Where the farthest hills are rainbow-9panne<%

And mirth holds an endless feast;
Where tears aredriedlike the morningdeir,
And joys are many,and griefs are few ;
Where the old each day growglad aad new,

And life rings clear as a bell ;
OhI tha land where the chimes speak sweet ani true,

Is the land where the children dwell.

There arsbeautiful lands where the rivers flow
Throughvalleys of ripened grain;

There arelands where armies of worshippersknow
No God but the God of Gain.

The chink of gold is the aong they sing,
And all their life—time harvesting
Are theglittering joys that gold maybring,

Inmeasure they buy andsell ;
But the land where loveis the coin and king

Is the land wherethe children dwell.
They romp in troops through this beautifulland,

From morning till sel of ann,
And the Drowsy Fairies have sweet dreams planned

When the little tasks aredone.
Here are nostrivings for power and place,
The last are first in the mimic race,
All hearts are trusted, all life is grace,

And Peace sings"All goes well "—
For God walks daily with unveiled face

In this land where the children dwell.
—Catholic World.

golden hours on angel wings h»d down away too quickly for thelovers. Miss Oobbledick was filled withsudden alarm, andher brief
day of glory was clouded. Her mother would be certain to miss thewatch, and what wasshe to do withit? What withJack, and whatwithherself 1 Self-preservation being the first Jaw of nature,Jemimaresolved to sacrificeJack inorder to shield herself from her mother'srage. He wasnot or much account in any reßpect, so she gave himthe watch andchain, ttlling him him to keep them safely till s^easked for them,and tohurry round by the yard gate into the stable.1his gave greatrelief to her conscience, and enabled her to meet hermother with a face of untroubled innocence.

Jack badnot a lively imagination, but during thenight he hada clearandblissful visionof his future destiny, the only dieam offortune hii life waseverblessedwith. He was to be the landlord ofthe hotel, whenMrs Oobbledickhadgone tobliss, and Jemimawas tobe his biide,ani the landlady.
But early next morning there was trouble in the house. Thewatch was mining, and nobody knew anything about it. Jemimahelped her motbtr to look for it,but could not find it. A conßtablewassent for,andhequestionedeveryone without result. lastof all,

Jack wasasked if he knewanything of themissing watch. He wasfaithful and trne. How conld he betray Jemima,his future partner
in life? He said he "hadneverseenno watch, anddidn't know no-thjog whatsomever aboutno watch," and thenext instant the con-stable pulled the watch out of Jack '« pocket.
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TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.1hereby certify that after over thirty years'experienceasa phar-maceutical druggist and manufacturingchemist,and familiar with thecomposition of Dearly every tonic on the market, Iconsider Booth'sGoldenRemedy No 2 the bestIhave ever seen. It will act promptly
inall cases of nervous disorder!.— M. Mabshall,Dunedin. This is"vidence righton the spot,and by one who speakswithauthority RD. writes .;— "Keep your tonic on the market. Iam sure in a littletime it will bsve a big nameand a big sale." R. D's forecast wascorrect. Golden Remedy has a bigname, a big sale, and is a bieblessing. Send for circularsof cures. Box 80, Dunedin


